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COtllcn. CHAIlBER J 7,30 P. •• . 

Kcmday, Oct ober 14, 1957. 

CouncU met in regula%' . session. Present on roll call 5: Jensen, Perdue, Stojack, 
~~;:.f8on, Battin; Urs. Goering tald.ng her seat at 8:14 P. M. and Kayar Anderson taking 

.-~c.t at 8:)0 P. M. Absent 2; Bratrud, Humiston. 
In the absence of ~Yvr Anderson, !)r. Battin presided. 
It was moved by llr. Jan Sal , seconded by Kr. Perdue, that the minutes of the 

.. ! ;118 meeting be approved and the reading thereof' be dispensed with. Motim carried 
_ ~. ~_-.Q'lSly. A7es 5; Na: ... s OJ Absent 4; Bratrud, Goering, Humiston and Mayor Anders~n •. 

-r.. Ltmdberg Concrete Pipe Co. I at aI, tor rezoning property at northeast comer 
>:.ter and Cedar Streets from an R-2 and 11-1 Distric~ to an 11-2 District. Referred 

-,:--.8 City Planning Callilission. 

,..:.. Carl B. Williams, et a1, for rezoning property en north side cf South 12th 
=-=13:. hetlreen Junett and Cedar Street8 from an R-3 District to a C-l Dlstr.ict. Referred 

.. '-e City Plar..ning Caramis81oo • 

. -L~TI(J{Ss 

LID 4591. 

F1x1ng December 3, 1957 a8 date tor hearing on LID 4591-permanenttype pave
r ~ including curbs, gutters and atom water catch buins 00 'l'71er Street .from S~th 

- +. >--, Street to South 19th Street, on Wilkeson Street trom South 19th Street to South 23rd 
, : ~.::t and on Ridgewood Avenue from South 12th to South lJ.th street; also atorm draina' 
. :-<" on South 14th Street. . ., 

;:-ted on roll call October 14, 19'7. 
", ·'':>5 5; Nays OJ Ab8ent 4; Bratrud, Goering, Hwn1aton,. Aneierson. 

, .-.......... 
~.--lution No. 151231 )t. 

;~:z 3ATtPJ. 

. -
LID 5224. 

Fixing Novanbar 5, 19'7 a8 date for hearing on LID 5294-conatructlng cast 
. l' _!"'. water mains 1n Edwards Road, 51st Street, N. E., KennedT Road and Harborview Drive, 
:~ located in Northeast Tacoma. 

:', ;'~,ted .on roll call October 14, 1957. 
, ····;5 5; Nays O. Absent 4; Bratrud, Goering, Humiaton, Anderson. 

~ S 01'.lt ion No. 15124. )l. 

. . ~P.ATRUD! 

LID 5295 • 

Fixing NOVEmber 19, 1957 aa date for hearma bn LID '295 -east iron water 
. ! ~ in North 17th Stree; trom North Fir Street to North Juniper ~reet J and in cascade 
,l~d Fir Streets from Horth 17th Street to approximately 250 feet north. 

t··, 'lopted CXl roll call Octob,r 14, 1957. . 
.1, 'es 5 J Naya OJ Absent 4J Bratrud, Goering, Humlstcm, Andersen. 
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Resolution No. 15125 t 
?y m;S:t}l, 

..... arding contract to Tan Tonneson on his bid of $2,643.75 tor grad';_ng, ballast
~ng and s'.lrtac!ng and stor:n drainage on East 6eth Street fr(7.J1 East B Street to Ea8t D 
Street---L I D 2273. 

Adopted on roll call October 14, 1957. 
Ayes 5; na;"S OJ Abser:t 4; G-oer:ing, Bratrud, Humiston, Anderson. 

~.esolutiOL No. 15126: 

SJ HU'~IS TON: 

AlI8rding ~ontract to Tom Tonneson on his bid of .&2,446.64 for grading, l,lallast
:.rlg 000 5 urfacing on South Fite Street fran South 38th Street t 0 So~th 39th Street; also 
.~. South 39th Street from Fife Str&et to Prospect Str.eet-L I D 2279. 

Adopted on roll call October 14, 1957. . 
Ayes 5; Nays C; Absent 4; Bratrud, Goering, Humiston, Anderson. 

:--.esolut1on No. 15127: 

~;r GaERma: 

Authorizing proper officers to sell approximately 20,000 Iba. of insulated junk 
"')pper to the Northwest Pipe and Sa1vaee Co. ~_ t~e1.r bid of $.1299 or a total of $2,578. 

Adopted on roll call October 14, 1957. 
Ayee Sj Nays OJ Absent 4; Bratrud, Goering, Humiston, Anderson. 

~.e80 lution No. 15128, 

:~y PERDUE: 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to enter 'into a five year lease with 
q'.e Kapa.1n Cattle Association of certain Water D1vialoq property located near Kapowsin 
l~ke at an annual rental Qf $100.00. 

Adopted on roll call October 14, 1957. 
Ayes 5; Nays 0; Absent 4; Bratrud, Goering, Humiston, Anderson. 

: CBolut1Bn No. 15122.1 

\l JENSEN, . 

Authorizing payment of ';SOO.OC to Cora E. Scougale tor settlemEnt of lawsuit 
~:.d authorizing p~ent of said amount fran the Sundry InJuries and Damages Fund. 

Mr. Hamilton, Asat. City AttorpeY', explained the result of the law Buit brou~t 
~ . "ainst the City by Cora E. Scougale. He said Mrs. Scougale was 83 years old and while 
,;i:-lkinB along 6th and Pilla Street fell :in a depres~1on on the s 1de-r:alk and dislocated her 
~:-;.J llder. Dr. Lawrence, her attending phyeiciclIl., !::.:-.'!.d the fall dislocated her shoulder, 
ti::en she was examined by an Orthopedic Doctor he said this was an old injury and called 1t 
'.1, tt frozen shoulder". Mr. Hamilton said her ann was so that she cannot raise it any higher 
~:.W1 a 4S

o 
angle and is ot the opinion she will have a permanEilt injury due to this tall. 

:his a •. tt1ement, in th1a amount, he feels , will be advantageous to the 01 ty • . 
HvG:.ted on roll call October 14, 1957. 
it2le s 5J Nays OJ Absent 4; Bratrud, Goering, Hwniston, Anderaon •. 
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:'Att1on No. l~PO: 

Conser-.. ~~lg to the sale of two Mottor BUSS£:8 by the Tacoma. Transit Canpany upon 
.I. t:.l'"mS and conditions as it deem.s advisable and that the proceeds from such sale ahall 

:, to the OIrler-lessor, the Tacoma Transit Canpany. 

, , on roll call October 14, 1957. 
,"; :;&;15 0; Absent 4j Brotrud, Goerine, Huti1ston, Anderson. 

::.. ~.~:. on 1~ o. 15131: 

~~~dinb coctract tc ~~~ Tonneson on tis bid of $9,211.10 for removal of existing 
," car rails located on the Puyallup River Viaduct em East 11th Street, W. o. 7820. 

- "1 on roll call October 14, 1957. 
, ~; :;ays 0; Absent 4; Bratru:!, Goering, Hu:!l1.stan, Anderson. 

(Laid, over to thiB date em Feb. 25, 195?) 
4f ir 'I 

SUbmitting to qualified voters at a Special ~ic1pal Election of a proposition 
,- ,'.::-.d the Cit)" Charter(providing for election of members ot the Utilltj Board,reducing 
- J'-b€rship to three; and providing canpensaticm. 

Ilr. Tolle£sCXl sa~d that ina3Jluch as this Resoluticm was proposed by Mr.Bratrud, 
-,~ long as he and three other Council members are absent J he will move that this Re8-

~-.JiJn be laid over until llovember 4th for consideration. Wotion seconded by lIr. Jensen 
~c;.~·ried on roll calla Ayea S; Nays OJ Absent 4JBratrud, Goering, Humiston, Ander.on. 

:~~' ~F..AD!f!a OF ORDINA1iCESI 

: ;~r.ce No, 15960 

Abol1ahing the 'Municipal Shops Revolving Fund; transferring all moneys, assets 
~ :'abilltlea in said fund to the Equipment Rental Fund; and repealing Ordinance No. 15476. 
'r::y title and placed in order ot tinal reading. 

.. . 
JIr. Rowlands explained when the Budget Ordinance was adopted on Ootober lOth 

' .• Wb.8 a typographical error made and would like to e;al1 Council's attention to it at 
~ :. iJna. . 

Kr.Gaistord sai.d that in setting .UP Ordinance No, lS9S8-Budget Ordinance-that 
-")~ timate receipts and unexpended balance was inadvertently QIlltted. The Departments' 3 I 
J"::-'ported b7 taxatiCXl J the Service Division of the utilities, which ie a Dew d1v1aicm 
:!' under the last project thel" had for the Light etc Wa;er, waa inadvertently' aaltted. 1;4./ 

""till make no change in the overall Budget, he said. ,The proper wa'!' to handle thia is 
.: 1r stltute Page 2 ot the Ordinanoe', 1na8Dl~ch as there 1p no change in the overall total. 

Dr.Battin advised that this wUl be considered latf)r in the meeting as this a
i~.ent requires six affirmative votes. 

-~' I5:® Bt5TIlESS , 

This is the date fixed for hear:!.ng on W. O. 7707 - (hite 301 to 336. tor re-
structlon and repairs on Court "ew Street trom South 6th to South 13th Street. J'7 ( 

Iir. Staman adviSed, they would l:lke this Work Order tor Court C dena according ~..r: 
~,he state Laws ot 1949, whereby makmg the pa)'ment ot replacing deteriorated curb. and ~ 

'~ewalk.' the reeporl,ib11it;y of the property owner. He adviled a couple of yean ago they 
.;,leted work em Court, :in the same manner. Mr. Staman laid the1 have answered many 
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inquiries pertaining to this improv_ent, and JIr. Wickstraa from the Eng1neer1ng Statt 1. 
present and 'WOuld be glad to answer any questions that 8nYCXle miiJlt have. 

1Ir. Ceo. Salzer, reaiding at Steilacoom, asked how his assessment and the CitY'1I 
share was der! ved at. . 

1Ir. Pease asked what area was mcluded in this reconatructicn as hia card notioe 
did not indicate what area. 

Mr. Wickstrcm answered these questions to the satisfaction ot both parties. 

"Preliminary report on the use of Urban Renewal for the improvement of Doc~ and 
",7areho:l5e fac1I! ties." 

1Ir. Rowlands expla!ned that this report was requested by- llr. Tollefson back in 
A".lgust ot this year. He ss .... d there are two items in the report that should be 8tressed. 
·..hder our own Charter, the City cannot dispose of any property that we might own without a 
~h.ange in the Charter. Under the Urban Renewal, it might be difficult also to secure fund 
~~r rehabilitating this area since there isn't too many hanes in the Port area. There ia 
::-int brought out i.n the report, lir. Rowlande said, where there are sane hanes that might 
:i t into the program but even where there 1s discretion used by the Urban Renewal Agency 
· ... ·~ere you doAt meet t!1e 50 or (J:)% rate fi.gure, you must have at least 3'1C of the area con
~aining residential ~its before receiving a~ assistance. 

In view of the fact we do not have any increased Urban Renewal Statf 1n operation 
;:;.s yet, and since there are a number of other studies which are being rtade. it was felt by 
~he Planning Commission that no action be taken on the Cit.y Docks and Wholesale facilities 
&.~ this time, but that such a study wait for the full time employment of a Urban REmewal 
?lanner and the establishment of a priority list ot Urban Renewal projects. 

lIr. R01flanda also pointed out that em Page 5 ot the report under the Wash1ngtm 
Law, the City has the right to move 1n~o t .... e blighted area if the Council declares 1t:':,as 
such. .... would have the right to c1a8s1f'7 it a8 a blighted area, even though ·it does Dot 
contain any houses J we could re-develop these areas, but tor· the moat part they would not 
coincide .with the Federal law. We have enabling legialat1cn to secure Urban Renewal under 
·,he Federal Act and we alao have the right to move in under the state Aet, he added. 

X. lIr. Rowlands advised he would be leaving this week tor the International City 
Panager8 Conference in Washington, D. C. and he has already made arrangements for an ap-
, ,Jintment with the AS8 't Director of Urban Renewal to spend the moming, atter ·the Conter
,;;~ce with him to see what can be done to expedite our own program. 

r: rlY BtBINmS, 

!.. Tacoma Transit Co" aetting forth the financial oircumstances of the CQDpany, 
:.lid 8tat.~ng they feel, it bus service i8 to continue in Tacana,' sa.e .outside S'ource ot 
"mancial assistance must be round. 

Mr. Rowlands asked Mr. Curtis,Hill, President ot the Transit Co., it he would 
1 ike to ·speak before the Council on this matter. . 

)(r. Hill advised that there was nothing further othem than what was in the Can
.. 'lication to the Council. "There 18 nothing else ·1 can see that you can do, he told the 
>:\'.mcil, except maybe to find sane money to keep us go1n~." 

Dr. Battin said the CO\RC11 111 in the process of appointing a Citizen's Ccmmlttee 
~ I) oonsider a number ot problems. He asked Mr. Hill if this Camnittee the Council is ap
~:int1ng would be satisfactory, or should a Special Coam1tte8 be appointed to handle this 
: i tuation. 

Mr. Hill suggested that a Sub-committee to study the Transit Problem would be 
:deal, 

Kayor AndersCll uaumed th~ chair· at 8,)0 P. K. 

Mr. Rowlands advised Mayor Andersoo that Ordinance No. 1'958 which wss 'brought 
:f1 earlier in the" meeting with the correctiona, should be coos1derec;! .t this t1me~ Mr • 
. ":lwlanda explail'led when the ordinance wae presented last '!buraday there was a clerical er-
~cr made which did not chan,e the total figure. and it whould be oonsidered at this tim •• 

~------~----..... ---
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Kr. Tollefson moved to suspEild the rules to cms1der this Ordinance. Koticm 
::ed by Dr .Battin and carried em roll oall: 4yea 6; Nays Or Absent 3; Brat~d, 

.' .... ",~~ J Perdue.. . 
It was moved by 1Ir. Tollefson to amend ordinance No. 15958 by substituting 

:--. .. ; here in • }Aotion seconded by Mr. StoJack and carried en roll calls Ayes 6; liays 
. .' _-er.t 3; Bratrud, Humiston, Perdue. 

~, Mr. Rowlands distributed a program for the 37th Annual Pacific Northwest Con-
.. : of Bu11din g Owners and :Managers to be held in the Winthrop Hotel in Taccma on "" ~ , 

. -:-' 27, 28 a&d 29, with the "Keynote 00. Today' 5 Major Iss1J.estl , and mvited the en -
_:.1·.Ulc11 to be present. 

J... llr. Rowlm:ds also called attention to a • .,-: the.llayor received reearding the 
.~r,"nual keeting of the Inland Empire Waterway .s5ociation to b~ held in Loogrlew 
':'-~ 28th one 29th. There are gl)~g to be some outsi:,andlL.; injividuals, such as Uajor 

-:'.'~ E. C. Itsc14"ler, Chief, U.S. A rrrry Corps of Engineers,Brig. General Louis H. Foote, 
:3.ci.fic Division Engineer of the United states Army Corps of Engineers, Senator 

-;- ". ~ackscn ':)f Washington and Representa~·ive Overtcn Brooks ::>f Louisiana, who is a1-
. ~'<:': ~ent of the llational Rivers and Harbors Coogress, Mr. Braxtoo B. Carr, President 

.. :~ Americal Waterways Operators. Inc., as well as other prc:ninent persoo5, he said. 
lir .Rarrl3-~ds req~66ted the Kay-or to sel~ct saneone, preferably from the CO!l1lcil 

c·:'::' as a delegate to this meetinG. He added that the name of the person selected 
~ ~ .. e transmitted to the Assoc1aticn 80 that he can be appointed to a committee 'Which 

- -~"8 an aotive iJart of tte .,rraniza.tion 1n the future. lIr. And~rsal requested Kr • 
. , .... ~. ~s to check with the megoors of Council. and if the: are unable to at-tend, a staft 

::::-' ~hould be appointed to represent the City. _. 

~ )layor Anderson advised he !'lad received a letter from Edward F. Faker, Chair- ~;' 
r-:-f t.he Pierce County veterans Advisory CO·.lncU, inviting the Council to act as hoat8~ t1 

. ~e M1l1tary and Naval Officers, and ride with them 1n the Honor section or the Vet-
'- ; . ~ Day Parade, November 11th, and also out linil'lb the activities ot the day. He asked 
. :tawlanda to poll the Council and not Uy lIr. Faker who will attend. 

A Kr.Anderson alao advised that he had a letter fran William H. Krabler, Rt. 2 
., ~ oJ, Gig Harbor, protesting the erect.ion of an airport between Highwa7 14-A and 1.5.:... 
~:/, Fosdick. He advised that rumors are prevalent that Pierce Count,. and the City or 

- -";ui"~ are proposing this airport, and he wiahed to protest the construotiCXl ot this 
':'::4'~::_:: ~ :;t. 1Ir. Rcwlands advised that his office has had several individuals and groups 

. f'. ~,hat 8r6a come in and call his ottice. He added th ... ~~ in the "Six Year Plan" it is 

.' ·~sted that Citizen groups and Counc'.l consider the possible construction of an a1r
.'-~ in this area. 

)1\ Mr. E. L. lttlton ot 2.3~ So. Sprague spoke in regards to Ordinance No. 15980, 
..;+ ~on 14. He advised that he was required to deposit $200.00 into the Water Department 
~ for a hookup service. He asked why this was necessar,y. 

Mr. Ga1sford advised this $200.00 was required as a deposit tor the time when 
~, I D is approved benefiting his property. He also advised when this particular L I 

~s approved, the $200.('0 will be applied towards the costs and will be deducted trom 
-- a.i1ount that he will be required to pay. If the full $200. deposit is not ent 1rely 

--1, t.he remainin6 "Jrtion .. ill be refunded. 
Mr. Tollef Sal explained further to Mr. ).Iiltcn t.he reasons for this deposit and 

. :.l: ~ac~~ound of the Ordinance. 

y.... Mr. Geor&e Salzer advised that he had received a ticketi tor speeding on Jef-
.. 2rson -Avenue a short time ago. He said he was proceeding at what he thou:;tt was the 
>~r~a 1 limit of 30 miles per hour when he was stopped by a Police Radar Unit. He was ad
:i;:;tid t,he speed limit was 25 miles per hour. Inasmuch 8S no signs were posted, Mr. 5a1-
'.~t]r claimed he did not Jmow that the speed limit was 25 miles per hour. 

" Kr. Tollefsor\ advised that according to the Traffio Ordinance J all streets in 
"-:8 City are 2S miles zones it they are not marked otherwise. 
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Kr'. J~sen said that he has had many reports of the aat1v1t7 of the PQlice Radar 

\hit and "asked that the Police Department list the number of" t:i.tatiCllS in their manthq 
report that were brought about by the Radar \hit. . 

rl'SG RECEIVm FeR FILING IN THE OFFICE OF 1'!I& CI~.CLERK! 

~ (~) Record ot cases 1n Tacana UWlic1pal Court during tl'.e month of September, 1957. 

-,t (2) Poli~e Departme!lt-Monthly re!,ort for September, 1957. 

~ (3) Light Div1sion-De~art~ent of ~~~lic Uti~lties - report. tor Aug~8tJ 1957. 

'/. (4) ~irector of Finance - report fo"!" t ~e month ~r Septar.ber, 1957. 

Upon" ~otion, lduly ~~conded and carried Council adjourned a~ :~9:0<l P. M. 

~ . . 

.~~ Atteat).-- , 

( ~lerk. 
,-",,' 

----~------..... -----




